
PAYMENT REQUEST FORM

PENSION ADVICE
ALLOWANCE



A. YOUR DETAILS

Policyholder Name 

Policy Number 

Scheme Name (if applicable) 

Scheme Number (if applicable) 

B. PENSION ADVICE ALLOWANCE

Please enter the pension advice allowance amount(s) below to be paid from the value of regular, single and transfer payments.  
The maximum amount that can be paid from your plan at any one time as a pension advice allowance payment is £500. Only one 
payment can be made in a tax year, and no more than three pension advice allowance payments can be paid overall (from all your 
pension plans) in your lifetime. 

From Regular Payments £  

From Single Payments  £ 

From Transfer Payments £ 

Total £ 

Note 1: Your plan may consist of regular, single and transfer payments. These payments may be invested in separate parts of your plan.  
Please see your plan documentation for more details.

Note 2: We will only make a pension advice allowance payment if the full amount can be paid from your plan on the date requested. You should 
check the value of your plan before requesting a payment.

Important Information For With Profits Investors 

If your plan invests in a Unitised With Profits (UWP) fund, Market Value Reductions (MVRs) may apply. MVRs reduce the value of UWP units, 
so more units may need to be disinvested to provide the payment you are requesting. We apply MVRs with the aim of maintaining a fair level 
of payout to everyone investing in the UWP fund. If we were to pay someone selling UWP units more than their fair share based on investment 
performance, then the remaining investors may lose out. For example, we may use MVRs after a period of falling stockmarkets – please see 
our With Profits Guide for more information on market value reductions. The Guide can be accessed at http://reference.scottishwidows.
co.uk/docs/44423.pdf, or alternatively you can ask us for a copy.

C. DECLARATION BY ADVISER

I confirm:

• I have discussed and agreed the pension advice allowance payment requested in Part B of this form with the policyholder detailed in Part A.
• The payment is for the provision and/or implementation of retirement financial advice, being regulated advice in respect of the policyholder’s 

retirement planning position. The financial adviser firm detailed below is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.

Signed 

Print Name  

Date (DD MM YYYY) 

Firm Name: 

FCA Register Number: 

Scottish Widows Agency Number: 

http://reference.scottishwidows.co.uk/docs/44423.pdf
http://reference.scottishwidows.co.uk/docs/44423.pdf


D. DECLARATION BY YOU

I request that Scottish Widows deducts the pension advice allowance payment detailed in Part B of this form from the policy detailed in Part 
A, and pays this amount to the financial adviser detailed in Part C.

I confirm:

• I have not previously requested or had made on my behalf more than two pension advice allowance payments from all registered pension 
schemes of which I am a member or beneficiary.

• I have not previously requested or had made on my behalf a pension advice allowance payment in the current tax year. 
• The payment requested relates wholly to the receipt and/or implementation of regulated financial advice on my retirement planning 

position (‘retirement financial advice’). 
• The provider of the retirement financial advice is the financial adviser firm detailed in Part C of this form. The firm is authorised and 

regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA). 
• I have discussed the payment and a sample illustration provided with my financial adviser.

• I understand how the payment may affect my plan, including the immediate deduction and the effect on what I might get back in future, 

Note 3. If you have previously requested or had made on your behalf a pension advice allowance payment in the current tax year, or have 
previously requested or had made on your behalf more than two pension advice allowance payments, you will be liable to a tax charge 
of up to 55% on any amounts paid from your plan as a result of this request.

Signed 

Date (DD MM YYYY) 

Declaration By Trustee 

(Only to be completed for occupational pension schemes where the trustee must agree to the payment).

I agree to Scottish Widows deducting the pension advice allowance payment detailed in the form from this plan and paying this to the 
financial adviser named above. 
 

Signed (for and on behalf of the Trustees of the Scheme) 

Print Name 

Date (DD MM YYYY) 

Company Name 

Note 4: The pension advice allowance payment will be deducted by selling units in the funds in which your plan invests. Due to rounding,  
we may pay out slightly less than the amount requested. 

Note 5: This form will only be valid for six months from the date of signature.

Pension Advice Allowance Example Illustration

The following example illustration shows how a £500 pension advice allowance payment might affect the value of your plan. It is intended to 
help you decide whether you want a pension advice allowance payment to be deducted from your plan.

Please consider the illustration carefully before making any decisions. The illustration is based on standard assumptions; please speak to your 
adviser if you’d like more information about the effect of any charges being deducted from your plan.

Remember that paying a pension advice allowance payment from your plan will reduce its value, and what you might get back at retirement.

When preparing the example illustration, we have made different assumptions regarding:

• Starting Plan values and future contribution amounts; and
• Terms to retirement.

These assumptions are set out in the illustration.

We have also assumed that:

• The plan is fully invested in the Balanced PIA (Targeting Flexible Access);
• The growth rates each year we’ve used are 2.4%;
• A Total Annual Fund Charge of 0.75% of the plan value is deducted from the plan each year;
• A pension advice allowance payment is deducted from the plan value;
• Monthly contributions are paid to retirement and increase each year by 2.5%. Any tax relief is included;
• There are no changes to tax rules and pensions legislation.



The illustration shows, in today’s prices, the final plan values that might be available at retirement with and without pension advice allowance 
payment of £500.

We have assumed different starting plan values, monthly contributions and terms to retirement. Using the assumptions (shown below) the 
figures show the effect pension advice allowance might have on the value of the plan at retirement in today’s prices. For comparison, using 
the same assumptions, we have also shown what the value of the plan at retirement would be with no pension advice allowance deducted.

We have allowed for price inflation of 2% each year – price inflation reduces the worth of all savings and investments over time.

Pension Advice Allowance Payment of £500

Term to Retirement 10 20

Starting Plan 
Value (£)

Starting Monthly 
Contribution (£)

Plan Value at Retirement 
with no Pension Advice 

Allowance (£)

Plan Value at Retirement 
with Pension Advice 

Allowance (£)

Plan Value at Retirement 
with no Pension Advice 

Allowance (£)

Plan Value at Retirement 
with Pension Advice 

Allowance (£)

10,000 50 18,500 17,900 29,400 28,700

25,000 50 36,300 35,700 50,300 49,600

50,000 50 65,800 65,200 85,200 84,500

Final Monthly Contribution £65.24 £87.68

10,000 100 25,300 24,700 44,800 44,100

25,000 100 43,000 42,400 65,800 65,100

50,000 100 72,600 71,400 100,000 99,300

Final Monthly Contribution £130.48 £175.35

10,000 250 45,600 45,000 91,100 90,400

25,000 250 63,300 62,700 112,000 111,000

50,000 250 92,800 92,300 147,000 146,000

Final Monthly Contribution £326.19 £438.38

Important Notes:

• The assumed growth rates do not take into account the effect of future fund switching.
• The actual growth rates we achieve and the final plan values may be more or less than shown. We may change any growth rate 

assumptions for future illustrations.
• Other firms may use different growth rates for their illustrations and charges may vary.
• The actual charges that apply to your plan may be higher or lower than those we have assumed and will depend on the investment 

approach of funds you choose, and pension advice allowance you agree with your adviser.
• These figures are only examples and aren’t guaranteed – they’re not minimum or maximum amounts. What a policyholder might get back 

depends on a number of factors, including:
 – How much is paid in;
 – How long the investments are held for;
 – Actual investment performance;
 – The actual rates of inflation;
 – Our charges and expenses;

 – Deductions for any pension advice allowance payments. 

• Charges limits and terms may change from time to time.

The illustration is based on standard assumptions; please speak to your adviser if you’d like more information about the effect of any charges 
being deducted from your plan.
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